MEADOW TRAIL SYSTEM
- Outside Loop............. 5km/3.12mi
- Meadow Trail............ 4km/2.48mi

CAPLES LAKE TRAIL SYSTEM
- Kiddie Kilometer......... 1km/0.62mi
- Jobe's Jaunt.............. 2km/1.24mi
- High Trail................ 5km/3.12mi
- High Trail Extension..... 3km/1.86mi
- High Trail Lookout....... 1km/0.62mi
- Caples Creek............. 5km/3.12mi
- Granite Rock............. 2km/1.24mi
- Beaver Pond.............. 2km/1.24mi
- Agony.................... 3km/1.86mi

SCHNEIDER TRAIL SYSTEM
- Juniper.................... 3km/1.86mi
- Rambler.................... 4km/2.48mi
- Outpost.................... 10km/6.21mi
- Sierra Vista.............. 5km/3.12mi
- Last Round Up............ 4km/2.48mi
- Coyote Pass............... 2km/1.24mi

EASIEST
- INTERMEDIATE
- ADVANCED
- Dog-friendly trails
- Fat tire bike friendly
- Snowshoe trails

WARNING: Skiing and other winter recreational activities involve inherent and other risk of INJURY and DEATH. Trail conditions vary constantly because of weather changes and ski use. Bare spots, stumps, ice, variations in terrain, forest growth, rocks and debris, grooming equipment and other natural and man-made obstacles and hazards may exist throughout the area. You assume the risk of personal injury and death related to participation in recreational activities within this area. ALWAYS SKI IN CONTROL. You are the sole judge of your ability to proceed on any trail.

In partnership with USDA Forest Service, Eldorado National Forest, Kirkwood operates within the parameters of a special use permit. The USDA prohibits discrimination based on race, color, national origin, age, disability, political beliefs and marital or family status.